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Earnings management is a difficult financial accounting task for today’s 
listed companies.  Choosing an accounting policy is a commonly used method 
for earnings management.  Therefore, it has become a research hot spot for 
listed companies, both theoretically and practically.  Since contingent liability 
contains a lot of uncertainty; it can’t be over-stipulated by the standard rules, 
and is thus normally given quite large leeway to play.  Therefore, when dealing 
with contingent liability in accounting, an estimate is provided by using 
professional judgment.  In actual practice, because contingent liability can have 
a huge impact on the business, the regulatory authority usually chooses a policy 
that’s advantageous to itself in order to achieve its profit goals.  Contingent 
liability issues are mainly caused by: product quality guarantees, unsettled 
lawsuits, unsettled arbitrations, bill discount, debt guarantees and so on.  But in 
our country, providing massive unregulated outside guarantees on loans are 
responsible for the blame for some listed companies.  Litigations regarding 
guarantees on loans have become a troubling issue that is bothering many listed 
companies in our country.  Because of these litigations, contingent liability 
debt has increased dramatically.  Business success and continuing capacity 
suffer greatly due to the confirmation of contingent liability, causing them to be 
ST or *ST or worse, their public offering rights were terminated.  By using 
some examples of big contingent liability cases as a result of guarantees on 
loans, and by analyzing the accounting policy selection in presenting contingent 
liability, we hope to find a reasonable plan to deal with accounting policy 
selections. 
By using contract and consigning-agency concepts in business theory, this 
article provides a general theoretical study towards accounting policy selection; 
explains the inevitability of accounting policy selection; and by referring to 
some domestic and foreign research, takes an in-depth look at the existing 













aspect.  It also elaborates on the relevant policy of contingent liability.  For 
example, it analyzes the accounting policy selection of listed companies in our 
country under the following circumstances, such as: whether to confirm, when 
to confirm, and the sum to be confirmed when revealing contingent liability in 
actual practice.  Based on the study of the reasons for choosing the contingent 
liability policy, it gives suggestions regarding improvement of supervisory 
policies; enhancement of professional judgment; and completing and perfecting 
the business administration structure, as well as propositions on the rationale 
principles for contingent liability accounting policy selection. 
The contribution of this article is twofold – to analyze the inevitability of 
the choice of accounting policy by using contract and consigning-agency 
theories, and to study some existing problems of listed companies when 
presenting contingent liability in actual practice, from an accounting policy 
selection point of view.  Due to limited personal knowledge and talent, please 
correct me should there be any inappropriate statements appearing in this article.  
I will continue to pay attention to this subject in my study and work, and also 
conduct further research in the future. 
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引  言 
 
1
引  言 
分析上市公司的年度财务报告，浏览媒体的报道，可看出，近几年困
扰我国上市公司的一大恶疾是频频爆发的诉讼事项。据证券市场周刊对




构统计，2001 年上市公司平均诉讼损失为 350.11 万元，到 2003 年就已经
高达 15,494.23 万元；而上市公司诉讼损失的 大金额也由 2001 年的





半年，837 家沪市上市公司中有 180 家存在违规担保情况，涉及的总金额为
279.98 亿元，违规担保的金额占上市公司担保总额的 26.72%。其中部分公
司违规担保金额巨大，使公司面临较大的财务风险。据深圳证券交易所统










                                                        
























保  上市公司或有负债大幅上升  担保对象无力偿还  上
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